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LAS VEGAS, N. M., THURSDAY MORNING,

VOL. 7

IF

WANT

YOO

STRIKERS VS,

been formed for political and patriotic
purposes, tiled its certincate of incor
poration today in the courts. Its ob

POLICE.

jects are to advocate ana uphold
national tariff,, which shall protect
American labor by a tarín on imperta.
which shall adequately secure Ameri
can industrial products against competition of foreign labor. Among the
trustees for the first year are Smith M.
YVetC and Cornelius Bliss.

Terrific Combat Between the

ANYTHING IN

Opposing Forces.

REAL ESTATE,
Go to thn

K--

OUIuo

ItADLY INJUllED.

FORTY-ON- E

l

or

The

Strewed

round

tj

With

Mettiag of ladlgnant Laboring Mea.'
15. A large inWounded Strikers.
dependent meeting was held by the
Knights of Labor lodges tonight at the
Tliry Are Carriol Away by Their Frinidi
Gillis Opera House, expressing con
The roller Are Atnaultrd Willi Ktonra and deni nation of the recent sentence by
the
King, mid Defend Tlirni.rlvrs With Their United Stales Conrt of the throe Wabash
Mm
I'race Kriuiiiug I.at Mlil A Railway strikers, the claim being made
( uniuiiiiiint Sniiurd lo Have Been the that intimidation was not practical by
Mavor Moore was presthe sti ikers.
Leader Oilier Labor New.
ent, aud Congressman Warner, of this
(j!

Kansas City, July

A.

J.

A. and

II, WISE,

COR. 6TII ft DOUGLAS AVE.

MONEY TO LOAN
Bl BINKiS AND HK;ilIVNCK HUl'SES

district, made speeches expressing
sympathy with the labor cause generally.

FOK HBNT.

JULY 16, 1885.

without her father's knowledge. The
oiarriaife was tb direct outcome of the
Victoria-Monsielopement. The girl
Aüeie. whose lather, Patrick U Shayne
is a wealthy laundrvnian, was a class
mat of Victoria, and the sensation
caused fcy Vic's escapad
probably
suggested a similar prank to her
romantic mind. Her own marriage oc
curred Immediately thereafter, and was
unexpected by every one. J he bride's
father has supported them everv since.
Erwm spending all the money ha made
betting od horse race. Lately Mr,
O'Shayne has made persistent efforts to
mu uw uhukuu'i iiuui brwiii, suu almost succeeded in carrying her off to
F.urope. but the husband upset the
plan,-th-e
steamer sailing withont his
wife, but with O'Shayne on board. Im
mediately after Mrs. JOrwin left him
to reside with her stepmother.
and
Sbé called at Ihe hotel today al his request for an interview, and it was then
that be tried to kill her and himself.

NATIONAL BANK

ni

a-e-

NO. 15.

(Successor to Raynolds Bro4.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN -

$500.000

--

1OO.000

SUltPLUS AND PROFITS
.
Transacts a General Hanking Ituslness.
OFFICKKH:

3. H.YNor.r8, Presl.li'nt.
J. 8. UANOLON, Cashier.

U.

J.

DIUKOTOKS:
It-

-

G.

RAVNOLDS,

J.

J.

S.

lil.NKEI.,

40,00
OFFICERS:

Pr'ildcnt.

Vice

t'HliOM, AnsisUut tantiier.

DISKEL,

DIHEOTOIW:
.1. H.

JPFfKUSON

PISHoN,

KAVNOI.IW.

nrDepoBitory of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
lllliAltlO

KOMKICO.

UKNlUNO ROM

t hi).

H. ROMERO & BRO.,

BL Y1G OF BULLION.
d
July 15, The
t
collision between lie atri k oro and
Order at- the Secretary ot Ike Treaiary ReWholesale asd Retail Dealers in
Battle lid worn Pollceniea and Striker.
police occurred lliis aflernoou al 4
averting the Same.
Sale.
Cleveland, July IS The Polish and
'
The M'V-- D"S raM KiiMlnKHH anil RtmlrtuncH o'clock. A uieotiiiu; wan held in Now
Property fur KhIi- ui lira's 'nuble Unit s.
burgh,
wLu en- Bohemian strikers attacked the Platte
reporters
and
several
15.
Washington,
July
Tho
Secre
cull iuil
IIoiihcs lor sales ou
tered were savagely thrown out. After Mill in Newburg, which was in opera- tary of the Treasury has issued tbe fol
tbu Jimliilliiiont l'liiii. I 'all curly,
the meeting 70(1 uieu, luoHtly l'oles and tion. Fifty policemeu met them, and a lowing circular notice: "Notice is herellohoiuiaus, formed into Hue ami light ensued. Two policemen were hit by given that in the future the bids for
NOTARY PUBLIO.
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.
with stones and about thirty strikers
inarched to the Plate mill, which was in were badly clubbed. Five of the
ring- tho sales of silver bullion in lots of not
opmatioii
The men iu the Plate mill leaders were arrested, and one of them less than 10,000 ounces and its delivery
The wives free of expense to tho Government at
are not uU'eoloil by tlio reduction, aud it perhaps fatally injured
of the strikers carried the wounded off
to
opposed
were
stopping
in
work
the
specified mint of the United States
LAS VEGAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter. lirst piuco. They were forced out finally tho held. Everything is quiot at this any
NEW MEXICO.
will be received every Tuesday aud Frilimo.
2
day
p.
m
until
,
o'clock
teleither by
by lie foreigner, and remained idle
egraph or letter. All bids shall be adMill Owurn Urarlng lip.
All Work ( ii urn n teed to (live
until yesterday, when the null resumed
dressed to the Treasurer of the United
Kast Saginaw, Mich., July 15.
SalislV.clkn
operation. The mob increased in lumStates Treasury Department, Washingi!, progressed,
a.s
There
practically
nothing
new
is
arin
ber
and
when
the
it
1)0
BUI
SOUTH SIDK,
E ST.
ton, D.
and stale the auantitv of
MONEV TO LOA7I OÍV APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
rived at the mill it aggregated at least situation this morning, which has re- fered iu C,
tina ounces and price per oujee
1,000 men. The strikers were armed
nue,
solved
a
itself
payable
question,
into
of
endurin
standard silver dollars.
UT TUB
with clubs studded with nails, pieces of
Tho mill owners who were Bidders whose oflors mav be aeceDten.
Artistic
iron and large stones. The fifty police- ance.
to
us
the whole amount offered or
weakened at the first, owing to a lack either
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
men ou duty were supplied with of
support by local authorities in pro- any part thereof, will be notified by teltwenty-tw- o
macos
long tecting person and
inches
property, have been egraph or mail. The delivery must be
aru
sen acting revolvers. Jnirty braced up by the presence
of Pinker-ton'- s completed within ten days from the
were
policemen
lour
additional
FURLOíia
men and State troops.
date of the acceptance of tho offer, uu
Authorised Capital, $1,000,000.
$500,000.
scattered in the mill. At 3:45 the patrolstipulated.
less
otherwise
When
the
men
were
preordered home to rest
MAKK APPLICATION TO
S3- Over rostolllce. vS
purchased
RECEIVING
THE
bullion
RESERVATION.
uof a character as to
paratory to eoiuü on d ii iv tonight.
LAS VEGAS
n. M. They started down
require parting or refining, tne usual
GEORGE J DKEL, Manager,
Mina, street and met
mint oharges for these operations shall
Wm. Bkerdrn,
Las Vrgas, N. M.
the strikers. Ihey turned and double- - The Traunfer Made in the Presence of
be paid by the sellers. When bars bear
Solicitor.
Large Concourse of People.
quicked to the mill. They were hooted
ROBT.
name
tne
of
well
private
known
refiners
and stoned by the strikers. Deputy
such approximate value of
iSupcrintendent McMahon gave the
Niagara Falls, July 15. Tbe day is or assayers,
delivered shall be paid pending
order to fall in, and a line was formed beautiful, and everything indicates that bullion
melting and assaying at discretion, as
about thirty feet irom the mill gate.
may
be regarded safe and proper. No
tho
ceremonies
this
will
afternoon
be
The mob approached, and McAJahon
coin, except trade dollars and
asked what was wanted. One ot the concluded successfully. Tho city is silver
uncurrent and mutilated coin of
Fruits and Ice Cream.
loaders replied thoy were determined crowded, and all incoming trains aré other
Ihe United States, win be received at
to stop the mill. The police ollicer armint at Puiladolohia on account of
gued with them, but to no purpose. The filled with people from Now Y;.jrk, the
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO. men in the rear ranks began to throw Pennsylvania, Ohio and Canada, The purchases for delivery at the mint for
coinage of silver dollars, and all
',....
Is the cheapest place in the city to buy
stones. There was considerable hard Hon. Erastus Brooks will preside over for
THE-SNUG- "
talk:, a. past forward and thou a rush. the exercises this afternoon. - All the foreign win must be melted into baraof
beaung the stamp of th New
The police advanced, aud the two business houses of the' city are deco' rutisizii,
xom assay otnee. l&e right to reject Queehsware, Glass and Chinaware. " 7
force met. The strikers l'liréw stones, rated, and the streets present a eror all
bids, or any portion thereof, is
slag and cinders and flourished their geous spectacle. At noon clouds began
nerety reserved, and also to accept any
clubs, The policemen used their maces to gatner, and rain came down briskly
Wooden, Willow
Tin Ware,
portion of the amounts offered instead
Prop.
JOHN BING-LEand drove the strikers back inch bv it now looks as if tbe exercises at the of
tho
whole."
inch. The strikers fell by the score or Park would have to bo postponed until
Stationery, Albums, Notions, Toys,
Finest wim, licuóla und rifara always In reeled away with blood streaming down later in the day. Notwithstanding the
s
Stock.
Yesterday's
Brise Ball.
short order restaurant. their faces.
They poured a terrific rain the Committee of Arrangements
Kverythinif tho nmrket uffoidn at rc:isonaldo
AT CINCINNATI.
Goods of
Description.
prlfcs. KuKular dinners each flay, o5 cents. shower of stones, towevcr, into the po- decided that the ceremonies should not
Mmd.-tOatn dinner every
lusting t ruin one lice, but could not use their ciubs to any bo postponed, and accordingly the Cincinnati. ...... 13 Metroplitans
2
to lour o'clock. Urop in und
us.
advantage, tinally they fell back very speakers and as many as possible of the
Base Balls,
AT DETROIT.
Cards,
Chips, Etc.
andthe polioe, seeing their op- visitors assembled under tho roof of the Uetroit
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO. rapidly,
3
St. Louis
0
portunity, charged ou a run, yelling as pavilion, and at the appointed time
ATbT. LOUIS.
LAS
thoy went. The whack of their maces Bishop Cox commencod the proceedings
13. B. Jiorden.
.
.
.
I. K. Mai'tin, could bo heard for a
mi.
St.
Louis
8
prayer,
distance.
The
Iouk
or
wiuu
i
Athletics
tno
4
Hespelden.
ine
rresioeni
Wallace
falien stiikers lived iu Etna street, and Commission then niado an address of
AT LOUISVILLE.
their wives and sweethearts bore them welcome, after which Governor Hi
BORDEN & CO. away
6 Louisville
4
as fast as possible.
The mob accepted the Keservaiion on behalf of Brooklyn
AT PITTSBURG.
broke and ran. but the police kept up the people of the State of New York
CONTRACTOR
ANO BUILDER. an unceasing whack until every striker hero were about 25" 000 people
5 Baltimore.. ...... .0
in the Pittsburg
was driven out of sight of them all. Park in which tho pavilion bad been
AT PROVIDENCE.
The result of the battle was as erected.
AW work" done with Neatness and Dispatch
New York
7 Providence
6
follows: Patrolman Mauzolman, two
The following letter was also read:
Satlstact'on Guaranteed,
deep
on
cuts
13.the
July
AT
head;
Patrolman
Wasiiington,
Calo
BUFFALO.
F.
To
DeR.
flans, SpeciScationsnnd Kstinuites Furnished well,
badly cut on the head; Patrolman lany, Chairman, Ktc , Deak Sib: I Chicago.
Jtoop and ollleeon Main St , South of rmholic
4 Buffalo
2
'Jemetery, Kast I as Vegas, n.M. Ti'liplioiio White, hit ou the head with a club; have received your invitation in
behalf
iconuoctiou with shop.
Patrolman Keese, struck on the wrist of the citizens of Niagara rails, to at
Mysterious Shooting.
und badly i.t jured; Patrolman Eckart, tend the opening ot the State reserva
Pittsburg,
July 15. A mysterious
cut over the eye, and Patrolman lies, lion at that place on the 15th instant.
cut on the head with a piece ot iron. and Miouiu no glad to be present UDon shooting is reported from the West End.
Hot, Cold and Shower
Thirtyolive strikers were lying on the such an occasion, but regret that public Five persons were shot, three of them,
ground when the skirmish was brought business will deny tbis great pleasure it is said, fatally. No particulars yet.
to an end, but only seven of them were tomo. With thanks to the citizens of
Later The report of
shooting
arrested. The remainder were carried Niagara for the cordiality of the invita in the West Eud is greatly the
2E3L
exaggerated.
off the liold by their friends.
The tion aud the tender of their hospitality, A stray bullet from a gun struck five
names of those arrested are Thomas I am
women seated on a door step in Steuben
-- AT
Sanders, Charles Dooiittle, James MuN
Yours Very Truly,
street, fatally injuring an old lady
koska, John Wieskofsker, Joseph PolGuoveu Cleveland.
named Cline and slightly wounding
Tony's Parlor Barber Shop. lock, Milk
Kobeck and John Lyons.
Addresses were also made by Hon. others. It is not known who firod the
Mulkesk and Wieskofsker will prob- Erastus Brooks, James G. Carter, ora gun.
ably die, aud Koheci is badly injured. tor of the day, Lieutenant-GovernJnly first class limbers employed in this I ho fight lasted but five minutes. To- Kobinson, of Canada, and Attorney
Brutal Murder.
valdislnnent
tnmianlrcl. lirldifu night peace rtigns in the infected dis- General Mawatt.
After
singing
iho
15. Tim Tribune ReDenver,
July
near
Btreut.
Uakettk olliee, old town.
trict, and no moro trouble is anticipated hymn "America" and the doxology.
1ST.
until tomorrow, Garstich, the Com- tho exercises were closed by Bishop publican's Santa Fe, N. M., special
says. News has just been received of a
TONY CAJAIj, Proprietor.
munist, who was arrested Monday, was JOXO.
brutal murder in Valles Mountains,
released today on 3,000 bail, and it is
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in
forty miles west of this city. In a quarsaid that he instituted tho attack.
Oouteiting Harriiou'i Election.
Chicago, July 15. Tho suit instituted rel between two sheep herders Jose
All Uiiiet at Bay f.'lly.
Guiterres shot his
Manuel
to
contest the right of Carter H. Maretiue, in tho antagonist,
11
y City, Mich.. July 15. -- There is
back, killitig him.
Manufacturer of
little additional to report in regard to Hart ison to hold the oflice of Mayor of Guiterres has relatives living in Triniwas called beforo Judge Pen- - dad, and it is believed he has gone there
thestriko from last night up to Jl Chicago)
dergrast in the Probato Court. The for safely. The Governor will offur a
RANCH SUPPLIES
o'clock today. The troops have arrived, respondent was allowed forty days in roward for his capture.
and are quartered in the city.
The which to answer. Counsel for Judge
Horns Killed by Lightning.
strikers are quiet and generally keeping hiuitu argued that Air. Harrison should
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
And dealer
Denver, July 15 A Tribune special
out of tho saloons. SllhscrinlioiiM tiro be compelled lo answer in less time,
being taken b.y the stiikers, and con- but tlio order whs allowed lo stand. from Trinidad lays: Yesterday afterfor contestant, moved that the
siderable money and provision
hnye Counsel
work of recounting the ballots be pro- noon, at W. A. Debusk's ranch, twenty
oeen raised to assist tiiein
stand the ceeded with
at once. The motion will miles from this city, twelve oat of a
Kvery kind of wnroii material on hand, siege in ease of a protracted strike.
ueru oí eiguieen nortes mat were in a
be
argued
tomorrow.
Horse shoeing and icp'iinriK a HpiciMlty
ISoth sides are sell ling down for a conpasture were killed bv liirhlnintf. A
Orainl Aveinio und
tilriet,
test
of
endurance.
It
is
thought,
no
more
Veyas.
severe hail storm had driven the horses
ahot by a llontlor.
business will bo interfered Willi by the
Li
a wire fence, which
Pittsuuku. July 15.I(i a quarrel at together against lightning
strikers. They have lost much 'symthrough
the
conducted
the
pathy by such action. A large body of the Home wood Driving Park this afterO.
strikers formed in the First Ward, in noon James Crillev, of Toledo, Ohio, herd with the above result.
lending to inarch to West Hay City.
Rations Issued to the Indians.
Blasting .Powd8rf High Explosives, Fur e, Etc.
They were mot by the sheriff on Third the driver of llichball, was shot and
hostler named
Santa Fk, July 15 By direction of
street and ordered to disperse their killed by a ofcolored
Ky.
Ixmisville,
John
Bunch,
The the Secretary of War, General Bradley
ranks, but most of them went over the
tight occurred in Kicliball's stable. Par- is now issuing government rations to
The Best Market in the Territory for
river in squads.
ticulars have not yet been received. the starving Indians on the Mesoalero
Che tight was the result of an old reservation. This is General Bradley's
Paper Jiangint;, Decorating and
The Silualioii Gloomy.
At dinner the men became in- method of keeping the savages from
dune iu the best style,
East Saginaw, Mich., July 15. grudge.
volved in a d'sputo respecting the rela- roaming and pillaging, which they are
LAH VEGAS,
N.M 2 p, ni. Two companies of State troops, tivo merits of certain horses, and Cril bouud to do if left to starve.
about 100 strong, have arrived. Tho ley throw a bottle of catsup in the face
who quickly drew his revolstriken are gathered on the street cor- of Bunch,tired
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices
four shots, ot which three
ners in knots, muttering imprecations ver and
head.
Crilloy's
entered
When
picked
upon tho oops iu many instances, but
&
are sullen and quiet A force of long- up the latter was dead. Bunch has
been
arrosted.
shoreman, at work at tho docks of W.
shan &Co., on the west side of
Practical Tailor and Cutler 1$. Mei
Result ol an Elopement,
:
the river, loading lumber at $1.50 per
THE FANCY GROCERS
New Yokk, July 15. Augustus
day of ten hours, were pounced upon
LAS VEGAS, JDLY 10.
a dry goods salesman, shot his
by about fifty strikers this morning and
A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coatwere compelled to quit. The situation wife Adele today on East Tenth straol,
Reapers.
Sulky Rake?, Plows. Cultivators and
Mowers and
ings and Pttntalooniiigs.
is strained and gloom v so fat as rogards and then put a bullet in his own
Garden Too's Bain Wagons, and Other Seasonable Implements for
abdoOF
LAS
an early settlement of the diUioulty .
VEGAS.
Ranches and Mines.
men. He was dying tonight in the
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Two Cars New Potatoes. Caliiornia and Kansas.
hospital, while his wife is believed to
American Labor to Be Protected- One Car Pride of Denve" Flour.
Bridge
to
Street,
next
door
postofflce.
way
recovery,
of
West Bridge Street.
be
in
a
fair
Erwin is
New Yohk, July he
One Car Dry Granulated Sugar,
American a Hebrew twice tbe age of his wife,
who
LAS Vim S.
Window Glass, Rice, Nails. New Canned Goods A rriving.
N. i Protective Tariff Leaguo, which bus is a Kouian Catholic, and married him Goods Delivered Free to any part of tbe city
Bacon, Hams, Linseed Oil and Turpentine Arrived.

Ci.KVfcLANu,

autici-imt.e-

Ppwliil HlllTftillfl In mproviil Hii'l
jiro ved Fr)i'i4v
ltUHiui'üti uf All Kinds
and for

-

-

t

Dry Goods,

-

8-

Ucnid'-iK-

-

J. H. PONDER,

.

Notions, Clothing,

GROCKRiraS, COUNTRY PRODUCE

I

Photography

CP NEW MEXICO, LIMITED.

&CRISPELL.

FETTERS,

Homemade Candies

I!

and

,

First-clas-

Fancy

Pkying

I

T

VEGAS.

.

all

Poker

-

NEW MEXICO.

I

B.B.

1

I

BROWNE

I

I

-

&

MANZANARES,

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

--

I

13 Jk. J?

Browne, Manzanar es!& Co.

or

Sali-liieli-

SOCORRO.

M.

groceries:

A. C. SCHMXDT,

Wagons and Carnages
111

HEAVY HARDWARE.

(.

RI

hu.-ll.u-a

1

I..

SHRRMAN,

,

GRAIN, FEED a

HAT

House and Sign Painter,

ig

FRANK LE DUO

WOOL, HIDES,

BeJden

1 1

Er-wi- n,

15.-T-

PELTS

Wilson,

DAILY BULLETIN

V"

work ill Unlock
the gatehich bars oüf tfay to the
commerce of the Orient) and it will
Entorwd in the Postortice in La VeM give the key to American merchants.
as Second Class Matter.
Our Kastern commercial centers will
have the shorter line to China and
ima.
KSTAIII.ISHKl
Japan and the Islands of the Pacific,
PUBLISHED UYKAXPH BA.YABD. as compared with European lines of
jil.

PIBLIMItlU
TKKMá

Of

DAILt KXtKIT MO DAY.
KII'l iON IN ADVAS'CE.

SUKSt

POftTAOK t'KKE!

BY MAU- -

Dully, bv mall, 'ii yea'
IikiI), liy uii.il, h'x month
Dully, liy null, thre- - month,
Dull, by carrier, per week

$10 0
5

2 lío
25

Advurtiriintr rote wado known on apolle
tii. n.
t liy ubai'ribctra are refJitPHted to Inform the
oí the
tlii-promptly In caw ot
.p.T. oi luck of attention on tuu part of lh.)
VHTTWT

Aililrres nil coimnunirHtlon, whether of a
to
ii:itnri' or
KALfll It V A Ul),
Lhs Vepia, N. M

IhkIim

otn-rwt-

.

V

This

Rífeát

o?ct wagon ruada, with
watcf and OoÜ grasa, at

ilr.ipry of the tnttll, then

plcr.tV oí

convenient
stages, end a short route to the railroad and reduction works. The completion of the bridge will be like the
opening up of a terra icognita to the
citizens of Socorro. It will bring us
visitors and capital. It will shorten
our line of communication and
transportation.
" The advantages and benefits which cheapen our freight rates, and will
the control of this canal will bring to prove an undisguised blessing to our
this coast and the whole United county."
States are incalculable. Its construc
tion will be an achievement worth of rromDeath of an Eccentric Lady,
New York Special.
the first nation of the earth. It will
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Jane Mor
be an illustration of the power, the gan, the widow of Charlas Morgan, of
nerve and sagacity of the American this city, who died on Friday, will
people, which will challenge the re- take place Monday afternoon, at 2
spect of all mankind. It will be an o'clock, from the Church of the
object lesson to the nations of Europe, Transfiguration in
Twenty-nintteaching the American method of street, near Fifth avenue. The cere
dealing with great affairs, and illus- mony will be as quiet and simple as
trating in a practical way the future it is possible to make it. There will
policy of this Government in respect bo
no pall bearers. Mrs. Morgan had
to the nations and peoples of this been sick
for some time, and died
hemisphere.
It will mark a new era twenty-fou- r
hours after reaching her
in the life of this nation. The con- country
She was
at Saratoga.
home
summation of this work will be a tri- not quite 00, and was married to Mr
umph of peace, no less renowned than Morgan when he was a widower, more
our greatest victories in war. Sir, this than thirty years ago. Mrs. Morgan
is the nation's opportunity, and the
had apassion for works of art, and
turning point in the destiny of the
her lavish purchases in this direction
Tacifie States. This is the age of promade her famous i i spite of herself.
digious enterprises and great utilities.
four story brown stone house.No.
Her
The day of
It is the age of action.
7 East Twenty-sixtstreet, was a ver
the manifesto has possed. National
ot paintings, bnc- itable
wonderland
greatness is measured by national perceramics, and bewildering va
formances. This nation has taught
nety
ot gold and silverware. Mie
the Westen nations the lesson of prog- owned, probably, the rarest collection
Why should we
ress' by example.
of orchids in this country, costing
halt or hesitate now? Shall we ask
her over $.'500,000. Among the paintconsent of Great Britain before we ings hupg in
the rooms, halls, and oil
proceed to the execution of this great
were masterpieces by
corridors
the
design ? Or shall we go forward withAlma,
Jules Breton,
Tadema,
out fear, with firm and steady step in
Bougerau, Jerome,
Millet,
the grand march of progress toward
Verboeckenhoven, Rousseau, Cozet,
the fulfillment of American destiny."
Diaz, Trovon, Bridgman, lieu tel, Von
MINING MATTERS.
Marcke, Delacroix, I tenner,
h

TIIUIISDAY,

JULY

10, 1885.

I'ehfect summer weather prevails
throughout San Miguel county. Such
a hoallhy summer clime will in time
divert attention in Europe, and bring
over thousands of tourists.
Tin: New Mexico" Interpreter, Vol.
1, No. 1, is to hand. The Interpreter's
It promises
limne is in White
to he independent in politics and to
keep a faithful guard over the inter
ests of that sec tion. If it keeps its
promises it will succeed.
.

New Mexican- - wool is looking up
a trille in the Eastern markets, being
now quoted as high as 20 cents per
pound. This is the fruits of improved
breeding. It will not be many years
before the ileece in tills section will
be as valuable as that shorn from
the Ohi) stock farms.

It

would be a first rate idea for

h

Mes-soine-

r,

I'resiilent Cleveland to come down in
this section while away on his vaca
tion. The trip is a lng one to make,
Schreyer and Duprez. In. all
but it cmild be made by easy stages.
The mortgage of $130,000 upon the about 250 paintings were in tho house,
A few days at the Springs, driving Owl mine of the Massachusetts
fc
Few beyond the intimate friends of
down to Las Vegas every afternoon, New Mexico Mining Company is in
Mrs.
Morgan ever feasted their eyes
afford
him more process o t foreclosure, interest for a
would assuredly
on her costly collection of art treasneeded rest than six months at the year or more being in default.
ures, for she kept as far from tho pubcrowded, noisy seashore.
Work will soon bo resumed on the lic as possible, never attending balls
One of the richest and most fa- California Group of Bald Mountain. or receptions, entertaining occasionA ally only her own friends in her own
vored by nature sections in all New The veins are small but numerous.
200 pounds, sent to Somill
of
run
home. Her figure will be missed
Mexico has only a tri weekly mail.
This is the beautiful Hio Pecos coun- corro, gave returns of 1,176 ounces. greatly at the counters of Tiffany and
try, which extends almost 300 miles An assay of float found in the "Siski- other dealers in art treasure, for the
below Las Vegas. Its ranges and you" ran 810 ounces. The veins are sums she expended among them were
all in granite and are easily traced fabulous. One dealer alone is ;said
stock are of the finest, and its
to have furnished her with porcelain
ranches produce bountifully from 500 to 1,000 feet.
"It should be born in mind," says and china and other wares to, the
of everything seeded. Among the
many good towns in the líio Tecos are the Calumet News, "that the Tama- value of $700,000. Once she fashioned
Anton Chico, Tuerto de Luna, Fort rack does not, as many people wrong- a curious design,reprcsenting a group
Sumner, Iloswcll and Seven IMvers. fully suppose, shutout the Calumet of Indians on mustangs, lassoing bufWhat have they done to be thus shut & llec'a, the grouud of the latter falo, 'which ijhe had modeled by Tifoil' from daily knowledge of the out- company extending a great distance fany in solid silver. It stands three
ride world? Will some one in author- to the north and wect beyond the feet high. That maker also fashioned
ity at Washington please explain why Tamarack 80; the balance of section lor her a set of silver candeibra, for
the Rio Tocos people cannot have a 11, which includes the mineral right which he was paid $40,000. Jusí beunder the whole village of Red fore she went to Saratoga Mrs. iMor-gadaily mail ?
Jacket, being the property of the
had all her treasures packed up
TjraRK are few persons who are not Calumet & Hccla."
and removed to Tiffany's, in order to
services of
fi;miliar with the
A shipment of thirty tons of ore has permit some changes to be made in
Ronoblest
"the
Thurnian,
Senator
just been made from the Copper King her Madison Square mansion.
man of them all." No more honest and Mammoth mines in Apache' disMrs. John McCullough's Act.
or capable man ever served in the trict of Tueblo.
These properties
The legal proceedings for the judiSenate, and Ohio was especially fa- show veins of twenty feet in width,
vored by his wisdom and discretion in and the average shipping ore from cial determination of John McCupublic places. In order to properly them runs from $00 to $150 a ton. The llough's insanity have at length been
guard the government's interests in owners are now down about fifty feet taken by his wifein Philadelphia, and
the Pacific railroads, Senator Thur-ma- and are still sinking. A large sum Judge Allison appointed George W.
drew and procured the passage was offered for the claims before work Arundel a commissioner to take tesof a law creating the post of five gov- had fairly commenced on them, but timony under a wril de lunático
The writ was granted upernment directors for the same. Such the owners believed they had got a
filing
of the following petition
on
the
A
one.
honorable
is
an
position
a
bonanza, and preferred to develop
"The petifew days ago it was deci.led to appoint their prospects into mines before sell- by the tragedian's wife:
tion of Letitia McCullough respectSenator Thurman's ing.
these directors.
fully represents that John McCul
name was urged as a fit one in this
Regarding the mining excitement lough, a resident of Philadelphia
connection. It was shclved,howcver,
in Western Idaho, the Salt Lake county, now is, and for the space of
by the administration, and the name
"Two parties have six months has been, so far deprived
says:
Tribune
Noyes, of Ohio, soof
$1,000 in trold by of his reason and understanding that
over
out
Such an act was taken
léete I instead.
use of a hand mortar. The ledges he is rendered altogether unfit and
nothing more than a direct insult to
are well defined, and the formation unable to govern himself or to manAlien G. Thurnian, and it will be regives indication of permanence.
age his affairs; that he is now under
membered as such in the next cam500 men are already in tne
About
matter
restraint in theBloomingdale Asylum
the State
paign by Ohioans.no
new camp, and parties from a dis- for
the Insane in Now York, and that
in.
citizens
they may be
tance are arriving daily. There are he cannot conveniently be removed
United States Sknatoii John F. three ways to get into camp from to the place of his residence. Wheretwenty
Mii.i.ee recently delivered an address this place, from Denkee,
fore, the petitioner, further showing
of
from
and
here,
miles
north
Baker
of
Chamber
Commerce,
before the
to thecouit that she is the wife of
San Francisco, on the topic ot the City. The telegraph operator has said John McCullough, prays the
The honorable been kept busy answering dispatches court tó issue a commission to inquire
Nicaragua Canal.
gentleman took the stand that the in legard to the new mines. Parties into tho lunacy of the said John Mcanal was an American necessity, and are outfitting daily here. There will cCullough."
as such should be pushed forward to be, in the opinion of all, a largo
Mr. Arundel will hold his first meetIn conclusion the Sen- number of people in the camp by ing on Thursday next. Witnesses
completion.
ator set forth thus plainly the follow- September 1. A town site has al will be summoned from New York
ing reasons why the canal was a ready been laid off and a number of and elsewhere.
Oregon
lots sold.
Short Line
national necessity:
profit
to
from
hopes
this minir
"By the control of this canal, the
Gay Dressing at Newport.
excitement."
foreign commerce of this coun-- '
From the New York Journal.
The White Oaks Interpreter says
try, created and fostered by it, will be
"You can see thu3 early in the seaconducted by Ameiieans, and carried regarding the Lincoln county mines son at Newport that white will be the
by American vessels. By means of "Each year is adding to the ore output most fashionable color," said a young
this canal we shall be brought into in this county. New discoveries are lady who has returned to town for a
closer commercial relations with all being made, and some very rich ore few days from that most exclusive and
Central America and the Pacific has been placed on the dump. Work aristocratic of watering places, "Even
States of South America, and ulti on a number of mines in the county during June the girls have worn nothmately we shall control the commerce is steadily progressing, and the ore ing but white from morning until
Our metropolitan disclosed so far insures the further night. Of course there are some who
of those State
cities will become the centers of the prosecution of exploitation. Trobably wear delicate pink and blue ccruo
financial systems of the people of it is not too much to say that two dresses, and many of them are lovely,"
this hemisphere, with whom our peo- years more will place Lincoln county she continued.
ple trade. American ideas and in the front rank as a bullion pro."A white dress that I have seen
American methods will be gradually ducer. We are isolated eighty miles on Bellevue avenue twice is ravishing,
adopted, and American civilization from tho railroad and our communiit is worn by Mrs. Jerome Bonaparte,
will spread and vivify like the sun- cation with the outside world is neces- of Baltimore, who is already there for
shine throughout those regions, and sarily moro or less impeded; but the the season, you know. The skirt is
the consequent development will completion of the bridge across the made of tho finest Indian cream mull,
create new wants, which our people Jiio Grande at Socorro will remedy wilh deep flounces of real Valencienwill supply to the benefit of the na- - this in large part. It will give us nes lace up the front, and a full back
Hloni-mer-

s,

well-water-

n

life-lon- g

n

.

JowK Us
bows
sides are
of narrow white velvet;

The bodice Is pointed and cut high
over the hips, with a
front
aud sleeves of lace. With this she
wears a little princess bonnet of white
lace, with a wreath of
across the front.
"A young lady who lives in one of
the Cliff cottages wears an afternoon
embroidery.
r'
dress of white,
It id made with a long, plain front of
embroidery, which falls over a narrow
plisse placed about the edge of theJ
skirt. The back is made of thieo deep
flounces of lawn, each one having
four tucks, and the little French waist
has a yoke of sleeves of embroidery
A broad, white satin sash and bows of
white ribbon ornament the shoulder.
- " The old ladies of 40 or 50," she
continued, "seem to favor black laco
and grenadine dresses, although they
wear white lawns in the morning.
Mrs. John Jacob Astor has a very
handsome evening dress of black
Chantilly lace made over surah silk,
with exquisito point lace set in the
ueck and sleeves.
"Garden hats are quite fantastic
and very large this summer. They
are of Leghorn or coarse straw, and
ire almost covered with lace mull and
llowers. Little white bonnets arc
worn for driving bv married ladies and
high white hats by young girls.
"Parasols? Oh, yes; you see almost
every variety. Those of white and
black lace are used for the afternoon
drives, and changeable silk for morn
mg. iiie Handles are very curious,
you know, and those of quaint China
figures are greatly favore'd."
lorget-nie-no-

ts

'aü-ove-

A Splendid Melon.
The largest watermelon we know
of which has yet been brought to this
market was purchased by Mr. R. M.
Ilarkncss laet Saturday. It weighed
sixty-ninpounds, and was the Iron
clad variety, and was raised by Mr
Dunnegan, who liyes a short distance
Simply saying
south of this place.
that this melon weighed sixty-nin- e
pounds gives one but a poor idea of
of it was more
its size. Just one-hapersons
could
eight
or
than seven
expressive,
though
inel
the
Iu
eat.
egant language of the boys, it was a
"whopper." A soil and season capa
ble of producing a melon of this size
proves what the News has all along
claimed for Frio county that she is
equal to a".y, and far superior to many
counties in the State. Pcarsall (Tex.)
News.
e

lf

NOTlCfc OF SALE.
NOTICE

HEREBY

IS

GIVEN THAT,

THE WECE88ITY
Fort

Tilt

PARK HOUSE

I

M'F.( IA1.IVT.

Dr. Wagner & Co.

Kate $1.00 per day, 13. CO and

10

00 (ver

we,k.

foutlutst corner of park,

ls Yega

Hot

Pprlut.

MRS. M, ADAMS. Proprietress.

DH. II. WAGNER is fully warc that there
are many pbysioluiw, and somo
peo- pie, woo win ennuemu mm lor mnKlnar this
clasa of tl'8ium a npeclalty, but he it bnppy
to know that with ruowt iierautm of rutinero tit
ami trititirtitt" a mor eiilliihlcm-view
i tic in t tiikcn of the subject, and that the
phyHiciao who devotes hiniH irto relieving
too attllcU'il hihI navlmr them from woiue than
lU'iith, is no I.üs a philnnthmpiHt and a
factor to hi raro than the surircon or phjsl
cirio who by cli.no application excels in ant
other branch of his profesión. And. fortit
natoly for humanity, the day ItwUwu nir when
the false philnmhpipv that condemned th
victims of folly or crime, like the Iier8 under tho JewiHb law, to die uncu red for, hue
pained away.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R R
Passet tbrofj the territory from northeast
by ci.uHultimr tbe map tho
to southwest,
reader wl I! see that ata pont called La Junta,
la Colorad s tho New Mexlio extension I aves
tho main Lno, turns southwest through Trinidad and enlet k the territory through Raton
pans. 1 be traveler here ben ins tbe most interesting Jouru ?y on tbe continent. As he Is carried by powerful engines on a steel mi led,
nick ballasted track up the steep ascent of tbe
Hilton mountains, with their cbaiming
he catches Irequeul glimpses of tbe Spun
Isli peaks far to the north, glittering .'n too
morning sun and presenting tbe grandest
spectacle in Ihe whole Snowy range. VV'hei.
half an hour I rom Trinidad, tbetruiu suddenly
dashes into
tunnel from which it emerges
on the southern slope of tho Raton mountains and In sunny New Mexieo.
At tbe toot of ihe mountain Los the city of
Kuton, whof.s extensiva and valuable coal
Holds make It one of the busiest places in the
territory. From Hat on to Las Vegas the rotpe
lies along the base of the mountains,
on tbe
right are the snowy peaks in full view whi'e

Yountc Men
Who may be suffering1 from the effects ol
youthful follies r Indiscretions will do well
loftvn.ll themselves of this, the irrcatent boon
ever laid at the altar ol snllerini; humanity.
or. waner will ruarnntee to lorfeit S.ofl lor
every ease of seminal weakness tr private
inscase ot any Kind aui character which r
undertakes to and laHs to cure.

Middle Aged Men.
There are many at the ae of 30 to flu who
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of
the madder, otten accompanied by a slight
HimirtiniT or burtnntr sensation, and a weaken
inirof the system in a maimer tho patient can
not account for. On examining the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often le fou.i'
and sometimes small particles of Hlbunit.i
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
milklsh hue, again changinv to a dark uiio1
loroul anpeitrance. 'ibero aro many men wn
die of this dillioulty, ignorant, of the cause,
which Is the second stuire ol semlnnt weak
nena. Dr. W, will irnarantee a perleet cure '
all cabes, and a healthy restoration of lh"
v
organs.
Consultation free. Thorough examinatic
and advice $5.
All coiumuiiiCHt'ons should be addressed
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
:iS Larimer St. Address Box Sifciil. Denver.

on tho east lie the grassy plains, the
(1KKAT CATTI.K HANOK Or THK SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles into
the Indian Territory. Tho train reaches La
Vegas in time for dinner.
Las vicias.
with an entorprlslng iiopulattnn of nearly
10,000, cblcHy Amerloans, is one of tbe principal cities of the territory. Hero are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Vcgns hot Bprings. Nearly all the wav from
Kansas City the railroad has followed the
route of the ' Old 8.. ntu Fu Trail.," and now
lies through a country which, aside fiom the
beauty of ts natural scenery bears on every
hand the impress of tbe old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient anil more interesting Pueblo and AzStrange contrasts present them-selvtec stock
everywhere with tho new engrafting of
American life and energy. In one abort hour
I hi: traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
with ber fashionable

DR. BlLTÑTNKY

HEALTH AND Pt.KASUllE HE80HT.

geiiito-urinar-

es

her elegant hotels, street railways, kbs It
No. 11 Kearnoy street,
streets, water works and other evidences of
rents nil chronic and special diseases. modern progress.ititothe fastnesses of Glorieta
Y ting men who limy be sutlering from the mountain, and in full view of the ruins of tho
built upon tho foundation
tfects of youilil ul folllcis will do well to avail nld Pecos church,
templo, and the traditional birththcmselveii ot this, the greatest boon ever laid of un AztecMontezuma,
tho culture-go- d
of the
humanity Dr pin-e- y place of
ai the al'er of
half a day's ride by rail
wid gimruut o to forfeit $ HO for every Aztecs. ItLasIs only
Vegas
springs
old
to
hot
from
the
tlu
v
disease
Cusen!' Hemlnal
enknuss of private
of Santa Fe. Santa Fe Is tho
of any cnurcotor vthiih bo undertakes and Spanishaudcity
city
Interesting
most
in
tho
Lulled
oldest
fails to cure.
States. It is tbe. territorial capita), aud the
MIDDLE-AGE333d anniversary ot the settlement if tho
MEN
In thai olty will be celebrated thdrc
of thirty to sixty Spaniards
There aro ma y at the
In July. 1883. From Santa Fe the railroad
who aré troub ed with too frequent evacuaruns down the valley of tho ltio Orando toa
tions of tho bladder, ace minan. cd by a slight junction
Albuquerque with the Atlimtiu
burning sensation, which tho patient cannot aud Pacificatrailroud,
at Doming with the
tti'cmint for. On examining tbe urinary de- Southern Paoiilo fromand
San Francisco, pausing
posits a ropy sediment will citen be found, on the way the prosperous
city
Socorro and
and sometimes small particesof albuman will tho wonderful Lake Valley audof Percha
mln
appear, or the color will te of a thin whitish Ing district, finally reaching Deming, from
hue, ugnin ehanidng to a dark torpid appear-mie- which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
miles
Tnere are many men who die of this
and may be reached over the S. C. D. &
dilllculty, ignorant of tho cause, Which Is ihe distant
R. R. The rocent discoveries of chlorides
second htago of remlnal weakness. Dr. 8. K.
n Bear mountains, near silver City, oxeeed
will guarenteo n perfect cure in such cases,
In the Rocky mountains In richness.
and a healthy restoration of the genito uucry anything
Shipments of the ore nave been mudo to Pueb
organs
as 46 per cent pure silver.
Otliee Ilonrg-- 10
to 4 tint fi lo 8. Sunday, lothat run as high
For further information address
from 10 to 11 A. M. Consultations free
W.F.WH1TB,
'thorough oxamin.it on fnd sdv'ee $i.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T. -DK. Sl'INNKY & CO ,
Caller .nHres
Kansas
F.
R.
ToDeka.
R..
8.
.
11 Kftriiy Street Haa Francisco
D

ae

n
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MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL

DEALERS

GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

AND

Froieus J Kennedy and Lydia
A., his wife, d d on the 14th day of June, ÍNH4.
inane and execute uu o Jacob II. Wise a cerNEW MEXICO
tain deed of t ust, recorded in the County Ke LAS VEGAS.
eoruoi's olli e, Sun Miguel (Jouuty, New- ot-c- i,
3
Hook oi Rf cords of mjrttfag deeds, on
pages 573. 574, 575 and 57(1, on tho 17th day of
June, 1884, wnereby they conveyed all those
certain lots and parcels of land, lymg and beDEALERS IN
ing in the County of San M Iguel and Territory
of New Mi xieo, to wit: L:ts No. 5, and the
unrth half of lot No. (i, in block 37 in ihe KENTUCKY,
RYE WHISKIES,
BOURBON AND
Hill Site Town Company's addition t) the city
of Las Vi gas, us shown on plat of said addition of record in the County Recorder's olliee
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
of San Mhruol Couuty, New Mex'co. in trust,
to secure the payment to Albin J. Houshton,
or hia order, th.- sum of $'i0(l, twehe inonlli
after raid date, with Interest thereon at the Our wMskies are purchased from the distillery In Kentucky, snd plnced in the t'nited States
rate of l'ZDorcent. per annum until paid, ac- bonded warehouses, Irom where they ate withdrawn when aged, and our patrons wi.l
cording to tho tenor and conditions of a cer- fiud our prices at all times reasonable and as low as good goods can be sold.
JSEW MKXICO.
tain p otnissorr note exeout d by the said
(Marwedebulldlug next to postofflce.)
LAS V GAS,
Proteus J. Kennedy to the said Alblu J.
Houghton on that day. And whenas, default
POOL TABLES,
has been made in the payment of tho said sum BILLIARDS.
of mon!y and Raid note, and no part of t e
or
of
tame,
n,
the
interest
thtro
Í)rinulpl paid at or since the time wheu the
samo becime due, aud the whole principHl
having Biuee become due and be'ng unpaii,
now, therefore, notice is hereby given that I,
FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.
Jacob U. wise, trustee as aforesaid, by virtue
oí the powet of sale to me given uy the said
BRfTXíK STRKKT, ONE DOOR WE3T OF THiü GAZETTE OFFICE
deed of trust, will, on the 3d day of August,
1885, at th hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, TEN PINT ALLEY.
SHOOTING GALLERY.
ut the frott door of the Postollic, in the city
of Las Veuas, t'ounty and Ttrr.t Ty aforesaid,
wrltt n application terefor having bee., in .do
to me by the said Albin J. H Uihton, the legal
owner of said note, offer for mlo, aud sell, at
public auction to the Hghcnt bidder, tho lots ot
ground hereinbefore described, together with
the improvements tDereon erected, and all the
right, tule, benelit and equity of redemption
of the said l'roteu J. Kenneuy and Lydia A.
Koniicdy, their heirs and assigns therein, to
satisfy hnd discharge tho said indettO' ness,
oeed, and all the oost, fees and expenses of
sale and of the execution of toeir trust.
Jacob II. WL-- Trustee. CARRIAGE
AND WAGON RE
O'Bhyan & PiEiteu, Solicitors for Ti uttee.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

-

BUFFALO HEAD.

BEOTHEES,

ROGEPxS

Practical Horseshoers.

K,

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

MARCELLINO

& CO.,
MO. 9, I5KIIMJE STUfcET,

PIANOS
-A-

IjA--

NO-

JOHN W. HILL,

'ORGANS
Sold on Small Monthly Payments.
(Bridge Street and Plaza.

IjAS VEGAS,

J. B.

1

NEW MEXICO.

MEXICO.

VEGAS,

Merchant,

Commission

And Dealer in

KL&TTEHHOFF & CO.,

Hay, Grain, Flour Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
UNDERTAKER

and EMBALMER.

J. C. ADLON & SOU, Props.
Manufacture

Funerals placed under our charco
attended to at reasonable charges.

prop-url- y

Queensware and Glassware
And a complete assortment of furniture.
Uridgu Street, Las Vegas.

STEAM ENGINES, MILLING, MINING MACHINERY
Architectural Work ..Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Mado on Short Notice.

TELETHON'

CONNECTION

NCMRKR H

-. A
,

, rr'H

mámám

per
balod, $10
fi iehilly
for business. Hisolutloas were adopta 1 thrtc beauties were sooh
comappoint
PENALTY.
to
empowering the chair
PAID THE
terms.
Lard Threes; fives and tons, 12ic;
mittees on credential, permanent or
Tho strangest part oí tle story is, 20's and 40' s. 10c.
ganization ami resolutions.
Wholesale
Oats $1 90;3.0O per 100 !t.
Upon the question ot appointing a perhaps, that what Mrs. Weéting-houa- e
35c each
chickens,
Spring
Poultrt
Execution of Joseph Palmer at Committee on Resolutions and Platformthe
of
of
One
feared, the death
old hens 6575 each.
.
a ureal commotion enueu. a reoiuVegetables All vegetables except
Cincinnati Yesterday.
lion was offered bv S. Brown Allen, of original pair occurred but two weeks
arly
garden are shipped in from Caliacquired.
said
been
appoint
had
chair
one
third
after
Augusta, that the
the
and Texas and are nwcessanlv
fornia
urover,
t
oi Nor So much had Mrs. Westinghouse beColono! V.
Thf rime Which Hi Eipiatril n thr (Jal' committee.
high in price. iry onions, 7l0e,new
folk, submitted a substitute, providing
of
Una
complete
A
she potatoes, 4r)c; cahbago new. 8o; peas,
thf Murdfrol III Employer
law W
for tho appointment of the committee come attached to the horse that
30c.
e
a 12ie; string beans
delega
Congressional
York
to
New
Olii
district
to
lh
bv
Bent
ia
the
ordered
him
l.aulrilrralP
lit
all
re
be
referred
whom
to
shall
tions,
I'rnitrnliary.
taxidermist to be stuffed.
solutions on the party platform, nomiA., T. H r. T1UH lAHLt..
The dis Theiehewas treated to silver shoes
1111I
nations and organization.
Bailraad Tim
excited,
pro
and
was
look
of
possible
cm
a
and
and given as near as
'
Cincinnati. July 15. The execution cussion
TK1.M.
Uiitrt.
carried on amid creat confusion, de recognition, so that whén his mistress
Arrive
of Joseph l'almer (colored) this mornveloping in its course much opposition
Kxp.
as
6 48 p.
T:i p. ra
Pauiflo
this
more
place
appears
in
can
none
take
is
power.
that
last
stables
enters the
ing tho
to the chair being the appointing
a. m.
8:.to a. m. Guaymas Express.
J:55 a. m.
7:25 a. m. New York Exproat.
county under tho present law, which Finally, the niaiu question being or glad to see her than he.
p. m.
:5
prog
t:3l p. m. Atlnntlc Ex
made to secure a
designates the Ohio penitentiary as the dered, attempts were rising
Largest Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware line- Barb
The horse is groomed, blanketed
votes,
and
voce
yiva
HBANCH
A.
by
decision
HtAOS
1.1.1
Palfence Wire at Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
executions.
tuturo
for
all
place
both failing, the call bv counties was and attended as carefully as if alive.
Arr. Hoi Springs.
Leave Laa Vejo.
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of
mer's crime was the murder of II. Kirk ordered, winch resulted in the rel iction His bed is always made and his 9:iila.
204
'j rain No.
b.4u.m.
m
p.
3
3:2
a
325
No.
by
Decern
of
Train
SUflp.
(irover's
vote
a
in
substitute
of
iu his s'.ablo on the afternoon of
7:30 p. m.
an
Train No. 5
The onirinal proposition was manger is always full of hay. Pitts 6:r.5u.
l :im p. in
The obi ct of tlio crime to 42!).adopted,
her 24.
8un. Ex. WJ..
li:.Wp.
in
News.
Philadelphia
fifteen
and;
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in the South. Mr. Wilber is a prom-inehorseman and intends breeding
the mares to some of the best horses
in the Territory.
Carl G. E. Strainblad, of Silver
City, is at the Plaza.
Nicholas I). Coleman, of New .Orleans, is at the Plaza.
Theodore D. Bacon, of Greeley. Colorado, u at the Plaza.
Charles Brace, of Oswego, New
York, is at the Depot.
John Dold and Page B. Otero left
for Santa Fe yesterday.
Judge II. L. Waldo arrired in the
city yesterday from Santa Fe.
(i. G. Heckel and W.' Ileckel, of
Hot Springs, are at the Plaza.
S. C. Conover and Chas. A. Spark?,
of St. Louis, are at the Depot.
Mr. G. S. Long returned yesretday
from an extended trip to Texas.
Mr. Frank T. Robinson left for his
home in Lancaster, Ohio, yesterday.
Captain .I. W. Austin left for his
ranch yesterday-- . He will return to- day.
Colonel W. S. Fletcher passed
through the city yesterday cn route
to Santa Fc.
Mrs. E. II. Wilcox and Miss Flora
Wilcox came in from Albuquerque
yesterday morning.
Mr. W. M. Eads, father of Mrs.
James Campbell, leaves for Carrol- ton, Mo., this evening.
J. J. Fitzgerald returned yesterday
from Portland, Maine, where lie at
tended the G. A. R. incanipment.
H. G. Kiake, traveling agent of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail
road, arrived from the East yesterday.
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fruits at Gentry's.
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Wilson.

Received this morning fresh fish.
KnuX Sí UoltlNSON.
large consignment of Burts' celebrated boots and shoes were received yesterday at the Golden llule.
Call and see them.
A

One of .T. A. Mendenhall's little
girls is quite sick.

Cucumbers ami Wax Iteuus at
ISclrieii

V

Wilson's.

Fou 1'knt. To one or two gentlemen, a nicely furnished front room in
private family, (a and hath. Address 1'. (). l.ox.'KU.

It ii a matter of faot tliat the

cloth-

ing at llio Golden Rule is bolter and
for
cheaper than any other
sale in Las Vegas.
ollV-rc-

If you would like something very
delicious, try some of Fetters' Italian
BI10W.

Cracknels and Graham Waters

at

lrieu

15

ISartlctt pears,
Mesina lemons.
Two

Wilson's.

peaches,

KNOX

Wanted

V

&.

plums,

llOMXSON.

girls, at once, at

the Haza Hotel.
The Baptist Church Sunday School
picnic will be held today at Romero
Canon.

Dill Pickles

REAL ESTATE REVIEW.

at

ISelrien

iV

Las Vegas Improving With Ranid
Strides.

Wilson's.

Wantkd. At Santa Fe now a reReal estate is booming at present
tail salesman; business general mer- throughout the city. A few years
chandise; one who is competent and ago the smallpox scare put a barrier
reliable. Apply to Spiegelberg Bros. in the way of all business, arid real es
Butter, squash, wax beans, cauli- tate, in common with almost every
thing else, depreciated value until
flower and cucumbers.
it had reached a low ebb. A reac
Knox it Rojunson.
tion, however, sot in but the advance
Forbeautilul laces and ribbons, el- ment has not been marked by any
egant designs in print goods, and re- boom until the present year. The
markably low prices, go to A. P.
demand this year for real estate has
been exceedingly good. New settlers
are continually pouring in Jrom the
Xiitincg DI clous at
and in a number of instances
East,
Held en & Wilson's.
from other parts of the Territory. The
Wantkd A girl to do general result of this emigration has been an
housework.
Apply to Mrs. liarse!, increased demand forrea! estate, and
Missouri House.
prices have advanced accordingly
Holz-man'-

s.

If you want a fine Stetson hat, go to
the Golden Rule. They have just re
ceived the finest stock direct from the
manufacturer.
Mr. W. Ii.

purchased eight
lots situated at the corner of Seventh
street and Garfield avenue.
He in
tends building an elegant brick res
idence thereon to cost $10.000.
r;i-o-

Green Corn, Peas, Melons, at
Beldcn & Wilson's.
Wanted A situation by a young
lady in a small private family to do
general housework; country preferred
Address M., this office.
2t
Mrs. J. A. La line presented her
husband last evening with a hand
d
girl. Both mother
some
and daughter are doing well.
ten-poun-

The train from the East last evening had the new Pullman Palace car
Chaldea attached. The Chaldea is
said to be one of the finest cars on the
road.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Miss Francisco Baca and Mr. Mele-toChavez, which will be performed
at the San Felipe church, Albuquerque, on Saturday, July 18th, at
7:30 p. m.

n

PERSONAL.

E. McGee is at the Depot.
C. Barela, of Trinidad, is at the

Miss M.

Plana.
B.

II. Bayles, of Denver, is at the

Plaza.
L.

J. Leou, of New York, is at the

Depot.
Andres Sena, of Los Alamos, is at
the Plaza.
Thomas Pierce, of New York, is at
the Plaza.
Cyrus Frink, of Kansas City, is at
the Depot.
W. D. Myers, of Pleasant Hill, is at
the Depot.
Ben. F. Wilson, of Deming, is at
the Depot.
Unity Keelcr, of Troy, N. Y., is at
the Depot.
Carl W. Wilderstcin.of Watrous, is

--

"W.
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vited guests assembled at the residence of Mrs. Andre II. Hager, in
Ilagerstown, to witness the announced marriage ceremony of Miss Rose?
Hager and J. C. Whitmere, of Washington, I). C. When the groom appeared, however, he was summarily
disinidsed by the mother, who refused
lim au explanation or permission to
sec tho young lady, who was at that
time confined to her room, the Jcey of
which the mother kept in her pocket.
On the following day the young lady
was started with her aunt for a trip to
Williamsport, Md. At the depot she
gave her aunt the slip and went to
Chambersburg, where she met her
intended and was married to him.
The

DRY GOODS

Flrt Jew lab

Peer.

The London Jewiih Chronicle, in
announcing the inteution of the
Queen to create Sir Nathanial M. de
Rothschild a peer of the United
Kingdom, says: "Sir Nathaniel will
assume the title of Lord Rothschild.
His elevation to the House of Lords
not only confers personal honor on
the recipient of the Queen's gracious
favor, but also sheds luster upon the
entire Jewish community. This creation of the first Jewish peer in Eng
land is one of the most significant of

to a general of the army that he regarded Ingalls as one of the very best
men to have commanded the Army
of the Potomac, and in saying this he
did not intend disparagement to any
other officer."

AND MILLINERY.

Western Kansas Hailstones.
"They can talk all they please
ibout the West," said a passenger
from

Dressmaking

Fashionable

Western Kansas to a Chicago

llcra'd reporter, "but I 6tand up for
it every time. It's the best country
iu the United States for a farmer. All
a man has to do is to give nature a
little assistance, and she'll provide
for him, and provide well, too."
"But don't you haye fearful storms
out there?"
"Yes, sometimes, 'specially hail
storms. But that only goes to prove
the truth of what I'm tellin' you.
Hailstorms are a part of nature, nn
they help a man, if he only knows
how to take advantage of 'em. Why,
last fall a big hailstorm came along
over my place, an' I'll be darned if it
didn't shuck out sixty acres of corn
for me as sleek as a whistle. All I
had to do was to drive a wagon though
and pick up the corn."

"Wonderful."
"Wondeiful I should say so. And
that wasn't all of it, either. Them
big hailstones buried themselves two
feet under tho ground, and I marked
where a lot of 'em fell. This summer
we had all the ice we could use and
some to sell, jus' by digging up them
hailstones."

Adjoining: the !Plaza

-
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DBALKH IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.
- - LASVE3A9,
NBWMIUU
1885.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer in

!

tho acts of Mr. Gladstone, to whose
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL ANO PRODUCE.
advocacy in part it was due that
Baron Rothschild, Sir Nathaniel'
La Rosa Blanca Flour
Sle Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands
father, was eventually enabled to sit
Smoking;
Tobacco.
and La Rosa Blanca
in the House of Commons. To Mr.
Gladstone, it will be remembered, is
Unsurpassed facilities rorprocurlng heavy machinery and all articles of Merchandise not
usually kept In stock.
also due the appointment of Sir
Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
and
gent
Mohawk
A
for
George Jessel, firct as Solicitor Gen
Hay Presses. Mining MachinMachines.
Threshing
Mowers,
Uniform Cattle Prices.
eral and subsequent y as Master of the
ery, Engines, Corn Shellers, Leffers Wind Engine. knowledge ol the
One of the striking characteristics Twonty years' experience In New Mexico entitles me to claim a thorough
Rolls. By the Parliameutary o tth
the cattle trade for some months
of
amendment bill, which received the
MEXICO.
lias been the uniformity of the LAS
past
royal assent on May 1, 18CG, Lord
Rothschild will be enabled to take range prices for good stock, says an
his seat among the peers of England exchange. Since away back in the
without any difficulty in connection winter quotations of top grades have
There has been no wild cat boom, with the oath to be administered to not varied more than 20 cents per
however. The prices asked and ob- him."
cwt., and much of the time weeks
Dealer in
tained today are but honest values,
have elapsed without any fluctuations
A Mistake of Ingalls.
Though prices have been
and do not commence to be near the
whatever.
From the Cleveland Leader.
will
yet
property
which
to
thus possessed
limit
"Grant and Ingalls were great low, the market has
reliability,
and
of
reach.
feature
good
friends," this Oregon statesman con the
Both sides of the city arc growDg.
those who ship good stock have little
tinued. "They were together at West
Tamme's Block. Railroad Ayenue, West Las Vegas.
Peojplein search of homes are equally
or no excuse for not steadily realizing
for
The highest market prices paid for wool, hides and pelts as well as
divided in their preference, some pre- Point, and they are, I believe, good a return for their labor in that time.
of country produce.
kinds
all
ferring one side and some another. friends to this day. During the war, While hogs have declined very conSince the closeof the winter the con- while Ingalls was the Quartermaster siderably, and sheep have several
tractors and builders have had all the General of the Army of the Potomac, times advanced and declined, the
sitting together one shipper has been able to buy the best
work they could conveniently attend ho and Grant were
night
when Grant said
at
a
camp-fir- e
to, and houses have gone up on all
cattle with almost a positive assurance
going to make
to
Ingalls:
'Rufus
lam
sides.
that his calculations would not be at
you
of
Army
Commander
of
the
the
foreign
There is a good deal of
fault. Though this class of stock is Dealers in Staple and fancy Groceries. Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Frulte,
Ingalls
objected
But
Potomac'
city.
Eastern
capital invested in the
generally more stable than any other,
Vcgctab'.cs, etc. The Bnest oieamcry butter always on hand.
speculators and capitalists appear to He had a very nice place in his its stability .in the past season has
with
quartermastership,
hundreds
of been phenomenal.
be turning their attention to New
Las Vegas New Mexico
21 East Bridge Street,
Mexico, and a large amount of money men under him and he did not want
make
change.
to
persisted
the
Grant
which has been lying idle in the Eastern banks is now invested safely in but after a long talk he finally acthe Tenitory. The Scottish Mortgage ceded to Ingalls' wishes and did not
and Investment Company, of New appoint him. Had Ingalls accepted
A. 1
Mexico, which is formed of Scotch the position he might have been one
generals
of
greatest
of
the
the
United
capitalists, has $450,000 invested
in,
New
Mexico, States, and perhaps the Lieutenant DEALERS iN STAPLE AND FANCY
Texas and
the greater portion of which is in- General. Instead he is a retired of
vested in ranch property in the Ter- ficer. I doubt not he regrets what
ritory and in town property in Las must have been the greatest mistake
of his life. Grant had a high opinion Everything in Stock. Trices to suit
Vegas.
the times. Givo us a call.
A prominent real estate agent said of Ingalls. While he w:s in Europe
class m all its
on his tour around the world he wrote SIXTH ST..
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First
yesterday to A Gazette reporter:
Furniture.
Elegant
rooms.
airy
Clean,
appointments.
"I have sold more real estate than
tor
the comfort
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done
ever before."
men-RateC
.mmercial
and
of Guests Headquarters for stockmen
"What is the cause ot the boom?"
reto
Parties
Special
Rates
f
$2.50 ana $3 00 psr day.
"Well, there are a great many
maining a week or more.
strangers coming here in search of
homes, and they invariably purchase
VEG-AS- ,
after remaining a short time. The
climate is so healthful that not a few
invalids make their permanent resiWE ARE OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS
dence here."
"Is the demand for vacant property
good in all portions of the city?"
"No. In some localities real estate
IN LAWNS, BUNTINGS, NUNS'
has depreciated in value, but in
Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
others it has increased."
Ladiss' Misses' and Children's Wear.
"How is the demand for rental
AND WHITE
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A. P. HOLZMAN,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

CENTRAL GrEOOEET
KNOX & ROBINSON.

k

GRAAF

THORP,
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B

GROCERIES.

Prop's

PLAZA HOTEL,
Under New Management.

THE CITY SHOE STORE!
MO.17

C.

Center Street,

H. SPOKLED EE.

s
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LAS
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property?"
"There isa very fair demand for
residences and rents are quite firm,
although in objectionable localities
they have depreciated somewhat.
Residence property has held its own
better than any other."
- "What do you think of tho prospects?"
at the Plaza.
"I am of the opinion that the outJames A. Tillsbury, of St. Louis, is look for the future is very favorable,
anxl a prosperous season is in store
at the Depot.
Carl Wilderstein came in from for the leading city of New Mexico."
Watrous yesterday.
Love Laughs at Locks.
M. C. Wilber, of Colorado Springs,
A Chambersburg dispatch to the
arrived in the city yesterday with four Philadelphia Times says that on
s
of mares, which he purchased Monday last a large number of iu- -

car-load-

O".
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VEILINGS
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s at Foonlar

Frices !

GOODS
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FOR

STOCK OP

SUMMER

Just received a fine stock of Men's Shoes which will be
Ü

sold Cheap.

MEN AND BOYS.

WEAR

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS

BOOTS AND SHOKS.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order and Repairing Done,

-A-

ND

AN ELEGANT UNE

0- F-

IPxxrn.i.sliln.s Goods
ATUKKATLY REDUCED PRICES
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